Bacteriophage SfV is a temperate serotype-converting phage of Shigella flexneri. SfV encodes the factors involved in type V O-antigen modification, and the serotype conversion and integration-excision modules of the phage have been isolated and characterized. We now report on the complete sequence of the SfV genome (37,074 bp). A total of 53 open reading frames were predicted from the nucleotide sequence, and analysis of the corresponding proteins was used to construct a functional map. The general organization of the genes in the SfV genome is similar to that of bacteriophage , and numerous features of the sequence are described. The superinfection immunity system of SfV includes a lambda-like repression system and a P4-like transcription termination mechanism. Sequence analysis also suggests that SfV encodes multiple DNA methylases, and experiments confirmed that orf-41 encodes a Dam methylase. Studies conducted to determine if the phageencoded methylase confers host DNA methylation showed that the two S. flexneri strains analyzed encode their own Dam methylase. Restriction mapping and sequence analysis revealed that the phage genome has cos sites at the termini. The tail assembly and structural genes of SfV show homology to those of phage Mu and Mu-like prophages in the genome of Escherichia coli O157:H7 and Haemophilus influenzae. Significant homology (30% of the genome in total) between sections of the early, regulatory, and structural regions of the SfV genome and the e14 and KpLE1 prophages in the E. coli K-12 genome were noted, suggesting that these three phages have common evolutionary origins.
Temperate bacteriophages of Shigella flexneri play an important role in serotype conversion, and their association with antigenic variation has been known for many years (38, 46) . The basic O-antigen of S. flexneri is referred to as serotype Y and consists of repeating units of the tetrasaccharide N-acetylglucosamine-rhamnose-rhamnose-rhamnose (46) , which forms the common polysaccharide backbone characteristic of all S. flexneri serotypes except serotype VI (9) . There are 13 recognized serotypes that vary through the addition of glucosyl and/or O-acetyl groups to different sugars in the tetrasaccharide unit. Bacteriophages SfV, SfII, and SfX and cryptic prophages SfI and SfIV encode the factors involved in glucosylation of the O-antigen, and lysogenization results in conversion of serotype Y strains to serotypes 5a, 2a, X, 1a, and 4a, respectively (2, 3, 6, 16, 26, 27, 35, 50) ; bacteriophage Sf6 encodes an acetyltransferase and confers conversion to serotype 3b (10, 49) . The genetic organization of the serotype conversion and integration-excision modules is highly conserved among the genomes of the glucosylating phages (reviewed in reference 4) , and this organization is also conserved in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium serotype-converting phage P22 (48) .
Lysogenization by bacteriophage SfV confers type V Oantigen modification, which involves the addition of a glucosyl group to rhamnose II of the tetrasaccharide repeat through an ␣1,3 linkage. The sequence of the SfV O-antigen modification genes gtrA V , gtrB V , and gtrV and flanking regions (5.9 kb in total) has been previously reported (26, 27) . Similar to the other glucosylating phages, the serotype conversion genes are located immediately downstream of the attP site, which is preceded by the int and xis genes (26, 27) . This phage integrates into the thrW gene of the host, and the int attP region of SfV has been used in the development of an integrative vector that was used to construct recombinant vaccine strains (17) . Downstream of the gtrV gene, one incomplete and two complete open reading frames (ORFs) are predicted (27) . These ORFs are transcribed in the opposite orientation to the serotype conversion genes, and the protein encoded by orf-3 shows homology to other phage tail fiber assembly proteins (27) . SfV orf-2 and orf-3 are very similar to orf-5 and orf-4, respectively, of the cryptic SfI prophage in the chromosome of serotype 1a strain Y53 (3) . These two ORFs in Y53 are in the same location and orientation with respect to the type I O-antigen modification genes, suggesting that SfV and the cryptic SfI prophage may also share structural modules (3) .
Apart from their role in serotype conversion, very little is known about the molecular characteristics of temperate phages of S. flexneri. Angeles et al. (G. E. Allison, D. Angeles, P.-T. Huan, and N. K. Verma, submitted for publication) recently reported on the morphology and restriction map of SfV. Electron microscopy of the phage particle revealed that SfV belongs in the family Myoviridae. Restriction mapping revealed that the phage genome has cos sites at the termini. A 5.7-kb fragment adjacent to the cos site was sequenced and predicted to encode five ORFs (Allison et al., submitted) . Sequence and functional analyses suggested that this section of the phage genome encodes the DNA packaging and capsid morphogenesis proteins. We now report on the complete sequence of the entire genome of bacteriophage SfV, and the preliminary analysis of these data is presented. Our results suggest that the organization of the SfV genome is typical of the lambdoid family of phages, and a functional map of the phage genome has been constructed with numerous features described in detail.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Genomic sequence of SfV and analysis. The genome of SfV is 37,074 bp, and the average GC content of the entire genome (50.8 mol% GC) is similar to that of Shigella (50 mol%) (7) . The DNA sequence was analyzed for the presence of ORFs, and the corresponding proteins were compared with the nonredundant protein databases. A total of 53 ORFs are predicted from the sequence (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ), and protein-coding regions occupy 92.2% of the genome. Most (ca . 76%) of the genome is predicted to be transcribed to the right; approximately one-quarter of the genome, including the serotype conversion and attP, int, and xis genes, is transcribed in the opposite direction (Fig. 1) . Intergenic regions were compared against the nonredundant nucleic acid databases and analyzed for the presence of regulatory sequences. The results of the analysis are discussed below, and the locations and sequences of the predicted Rho-independent terminators are summarized in Table 2 and Fig. 1 . The genome was also scanned for the presence of tRNAs with tRNAScan (SE 11, 31; http://www .genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE), but no tRNA genes were identified.
A tentative functional map of the SfV genome was derived from the analyses (Fig. 1 ). The order of the genes in the SfV genome and the putative transcriptional map and regulatory mechanisms are similar to those of bacteriophage lambda (8) . Various features of the SfV genomic sequence and the significance of this homology are described below.
Phage structural and morphogenesis genes. The morphology and restriction map of SfV were recently reported (Allison et al., submitted) . Electron microscopy of the phage particle revealed an isometric head (ca . 50 nm in diameter) and a long contractile tail (ca . 105 nm in length), characteristic of group A1 morphology in the family Myoviridae. SfV is therefore in the same morphology group as phages Mu and P2 (1), as well as serotype-converting phage SfII (35) . Restriction mapping and sequence analysis revealed that the phage genome has cos sites at the termini. A 5.7-kb fragment adjacent to the cos site was sequenced and predicted to contain five ORFs (Allison et al., submitted) . Database homology searches suggested that orf-1, orf-2, and orf-3 encode the phage small and large terminase subunits and the portal protein, respectively ( Table 1) . The N-terminal sequence of the capsid protein was determined and corresponded to amino acids (aa) 116 to 125 of the protein encoded by orf-5. Functional analysis of orf-4 indicated that it encodes the phage capsid protease that processes the capsid protein. While a Rho-independent terminator is predicted immediately downstream of orf-5 ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ), it is likely that all of the late genes form one transcriptional unit, similar to the situation in phage (8) .
Analysis of the proteins encoded by orf-5 through orf-22 suggests that this region of the genome is involved in the phage tail structure and assembly (Table 1) . orf-10, -11, -15 to -20, and -22 are homologous to the tail genes of phage Mu and Mu-like prophages in the Haemophilus influenzae and E. coli O157:H7 genomes (Table 1) ; orf-8, -9, and -13 do not show any significant homology to other proteins in the databases. The homology to phage Mu is consistent with the fact that SfV is in the same morphology group as Mu (Allison et al., submitted) . While phage Mu has been studied extensively over the years, relatively little is known about the virion assembly process, in particular, tail structure and assembly. Several earlier reviews were written on this topic (25) , and Grimaud (15) has recently summarized the roles of the different genes that are indicated in Table 1 .
orf-19 through orf-22 encode proteins with homology to those encoded by prophage e14, section 104, of the E. coli VOL. 184, 2002 GENOME OF TEMPERATE BACTERIOPHAGE SfV 1975 (Fig. 1) . The general organization of the left half of the SfV genome is similar to that of other phages. The genes involved in DNA packaging/capsid morphogenesis and tail structure/assembly are located in separate clusters that are divided by a Rhoindependent terminator between orf-5 and orf-6. In general, the head and tail genes are transcribed in the opposite orientation to the serotype conversion genes, and a Rho-independent terminator is predicted between orf-22 and gtrV ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ).
Early regulatory region. Sequence and protein analysis suggests that SfV utilizes a lambda-like repression system. Early regulatory events in the lambda phages involve the cI repressor and Cro proteins (8) . The cI repressor binds to operator sequences up-and downstream of the cI gene, which prevents transcription of the lytic genes, promotes lysogeny, and stimulates transcription of the cI gene (8) . The Cro protein is typically small (Ͻ80 aa), binds to the operator sequences upstream of the cI gene, and prevents its transcription (8) . The cI and cro genes are adjacent to one another in the phage genome but are transcribed in opposite directions.
The orf-34-encoded protein is almost identical to the f224/ b1145 protein of the e14 prophage in the E. coli genome (Tables 1 and 3 and Fig. 1 ) and also shows similarity to the cI homologs of phages P22 (Table 1) (Table  1) , the orf-35-encoded protein also shows a low level of homology to the Cro protein of bacteriophage D3 (data not shown), indicating that orf-35 is the cro gene of SfV.
The intergenic region between cro and cI and the region downstream of cI usually contain oR and oL, respectively, which are characterized by the presence of three and two regions of dyad symmetry (8) . While three distinct regions of dyad symmetry are not obvious in the intergenic region between the SfV cI and cro genes, three sets of inverted repeats (IR1 [19 nt Fig. 2 ) are evident and may play the role of oR. One region of dyad symmetry was identified in the intergenic region between cI and orf-33 (nt 25656 to 25673). The GCG Terminator Program also identified the latter as a putative Rho-independent terminator ( Fig.  1 and Table 2 ). Putative promoter sequences were detected upstream of cro (Fig. 2) ; however, no obvious promoter sequences were detected for cI. Unlike the situation in lambda, a strong ribosomal binding site is predicted upstream of the ATG start codon of the cro gene. Further experiments are (39, 47) , and the sequence analysis presented here suggests that the b1145 protein is the e14 cI repressor homolog. While orf-35/cro is also predicted by the e14 sequence, the much larger b1146 ORF has been annotated and overlaps the repressor gene b1145 (7) (Fig. 1) . A b1146 homolog is also predicted in the SfV sequence. Based on the data presented here and careful analysis of the nucleotide sequence and corresponding proteins in this region, orf-35/cro has a higher probability of being the coding region.
Additional factors involved in lambda-type regulation, namely, cII, cIII, and N, were not obvious in the protein analyses. The location of orf-36 and the fact that the corresponding protein is predicted to contain an HTH motif are suggestive of a cII homolog; however, no cII binding sites were identified in the SfV genome. Likewise, a homolog of antitermination protein N was not identified and nut sequences were not found. It is expected, however, that antitermination would play a role in transcribing through the Rho-independent terminators predicted in the intergenic region between cI (orf-34) and orf-33 and downstream of orf-33.
The function of the 2.6-kb region located between xis and orf-33 is unclear. This section of the SfV genome encodes proteins highly homologous to those encoded by section 214 (AE000324; 7) of the E. coli genome (Tables 1 and 3 and Fig.  1 ). The sequence in section 214 shows homology to other bacteriophages (2) and has recently been designated K-12 prophage-like element KpLE1 (18) . The proteins encoded by this 2.6-kb fragment were analyzed for the presence of conserved motifs by using the Swiss Institute for Experimental Cancer Research ProfileScan server (http://www.ch.embnet.org/software /PFSCAN_form.html). Weak matches to the RecA and DNA Mismatch Repair 1 motifs were identified in the putative proteins encoded by orf-30 and orf-28, respectively, suggesting that this section of the genome encodes factors involved in recombination. The relative locations of orf-30 and orf-28 correspond to those of the recombination genes in other lambda phages (8) . Sequence comparisons indicate, however, that another recombination factor is encoded ca. 7 kb downstream, adjacent to the putative origin of replication (refer to the discussion below). The protein encoded by orf-43 shows homology to putative endonucleases encoded by various prophages in the E. coli O157:H7 genome (18, 37) ( Table 1 ). The orf-43-encoded protein is also homologous to the RusA proteins encoded by the DLP12 prophage in the E. coli genome (GenBank accession number AE000160; BlastP value, 5e-14) and phage 82 (GenBank accession number X92588; BlastP value, 7e-14) (33, 45) . RusA is an endonuclease that plays a role in recombination and DNA repair by resolving Holliday junction intermediates (33, 45) . RusA homologs have been identified in other phage genomes, where they are typically encoded downstream of the replication-associated genes (45) .
Superinfection immunity in SfV. Functional and sequence analysis suggests that SfV may have up to three superinfection immunity mechanisms. O-antigen modification confers immunity to SfV (26, 27) . Recombinant strains of SFL124 that contain only the O-antigen modification genes gtrA V , gtrB V , and gtrV and are completely converted to serotype 5a are immune to further infection by SfV; recombinant strains that contain gtrA V and gtrV or gtrB V and gtrV are only partially converted to serotype 5a (i.e., they display of both serotype Y and 5a Oantigens) and remain sensitive to the phage. Similar SfV immunity and sensitivity phenotypes have been reported for complete and partial conversion, respectively, to serotypes 4a and X (2). O-antigen modification also confers immunity to phages Sf6 (30) and P22 (reviewed in reference 47), both of which use the unmodified O-antigen as the cellular receptor.
In addition to O-antigen modification, sequence analysis suggests that SfV has a typical repressor-mediated lambdoid immunity system (refer to the discussion above). To determine if other superinfection immunity systems exist in SfV, various phage fragments were cloned into pUC18 or pUC19 and introduced into SFL124 (SfV sensitive) and the efficiency of plaque formation on the recombinant strains was determined (G. E. Allison and N. K. Verma, unpublished data). The smallest fragment conferring immunity on SFL124 (efficiency of plaque formation, ca . ysis of the HinfI/BamHI fragment indicated that it was predicted to contain the following P4 TT features (Allison and Verma, unpublished): the P LE 70 promoter (Ϫ35 sequence, TTGATT, nt 27568 to 27573; Ϫ10 sequence, TACACT, nt 27591 to 27596); cI RNA containing seqA, seqB, seqCЈ, and seqCЉ and folding in the conserved secondary RNA structure of the P4 cI RNA; and a nested ORF, orf-77, commencing downstream of the cI RNA (the ATG start codon is located at nt 27846) and reading in frame with orf-37. In the immune state of phage P4, the cI RNA molecule (69 nt), which is the product of processing of a transcript initiated from constitutive promoter P LE , mediates TT and superinfection immunity through RNA-RNA interactions with complementary sequences located up-and downstream in the nascent transcript, thus directly preventing the expression of downstream genes involved in the lytic cycle (14, 42) . The cI RNA has a complex predicted secondary structure and contains seqB, which is complementary to upstream seqA and downstream seqCЈ and seqCЉ (14, 42) . P LE , seqA, seqB, and seqC are located within the eta gene. The kil gene is located within and in frame with eta and starts downstream of seqC (13) . Other phages that use a TT-based superinfection immunity system include N15 (40), R73 (41), and phages P1 and P7 (reviewed in reference 19) . It is also interesting that orf-37 homologs are found in S. flexneri (12) , as well as prophage-encoded proteins in the genome of E. coli O157:H7 ( Table 1 ), suggesting that this type of superinfection immunity system may be present in these strains.
Replication. The protein encoded by orf-39 showed homology to hypothetical proteins encoded by various phages in the E. coli K-12 and O157:H7 genomes ( Table 1) . Analysis of the orf-39-encoded protein with the GCG HTH program predicted the presence of a putative HTH in the amino terminus (aa 39 to 60). Furthermore, the nucleotide sequence of orf-39 contains multiple direct repeats. Both characteristics are typical of the replication proteins and origin of replication, respectively, of the lambdoid bacteriophage family (8) . It is unknown if other phage proteins are required for replication, but it is possible that orf-38 and/or orf-40 are involved.
Methylases. Two putative methylases are encoded in the SfV genome. orf-41 encodes a protein that is homologous to hypothetical proteins in the genomes of E. coli (K-12 and O157:H7) and other phages (Table 1) , with many of the latter annotated as being similar to DNA methylases. The orf-41-encoded protein also showed homology to the previously characterized T1 DNA N-6-adenine methylase (28% identity in an 89-amino-acid overlap at the amino terminus) (44) . Analysis of the amino acid sequence of orf-41 revealed that it contains an NPPYSR motif, from amino acid 86 to amino acid 91, that is highly conserved among DNA adenine methylases (Dam) and is involved in binding of the S-adenosylmethionine substrate (28) .
To determine if the orf-41-encoded protein has Dam activity, orf-41 was cloned into pNV910 and pNV911 on an SmaI phage fragment that included 216 and 185 bp up-and downstream, respectively, of orf-41. The cloning was initially conducted in JM109 with blue/white selection. Restriction analysis of the corresponding recombinant plasmids from six different transformants revealed that orf-41 was cloned in the opposite orientation to the vector promoter in all cases. Plasmids pNV910 and pNV911 were subsequently transformed into
Dam
Ϫ E. coli host GM42, resulting in recombinant strains B1045 and B1046. Plasmid DNA extracted from these recombinant strains was digested with Sau3AI and MboI. While both enzymes recognize the same restriction site (2GATC), MboI is sensitive to Dam methylation whereas Sau3AI is not. Plasmid DNA from control strain B1041 (GM42/pUC18) was restricted by both enzymes, whereas plasmid DNAs from B1045 and B1046 were restricted only by Sau3A1 (Fig. 3) . The same results were obtained when pNV910 and pNV911 were cloned into Dam Ϫ host strain GM119 (34; data not shown). These data clearly indicate that orf-41 encodes a DNA adenine methylase. The fact that the gene is expressed when cloned in the opposite orientation to the lac promoter in pUC18 suggests that a promoter may be present in the sequence immediately upstream of orf-41 and/or in the vector. A promoter sequence was noted (Ϫ10 signal, TACGGA, from nt 29544 to nt 29549; Ϫ35 signal, TTGCGC, from nt 29523 to nt 29528) 63 bp upstream of the ATG start codon. These data also suggest that the SfV Dam methylase may be expressed in lysogens.
The protein encoded by orf-48 also shows homology to other methylases ( Table 1 ). The proteins encoded by orf-48 and orf-47 are very similar to the proteins encoded by phage P27 (nt 33676 to nt 35326, 77% identity in a 1,650-nt overlap) and prophages in the O157:H7 genome (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). P27 was recently isolated from a Shiga toxin-producing E. coli strain, and orf-2 and orf-3 are located upstream of the toxin genes (36) . Experiments similar to those conducted on orf-41 were performed with orf-48; however, Dam activity was not detected (data not shown). It is possible that the protein encoded by orf-47 is involved in nuclease activity, a hypothesis that is strengthened by the observation that the orf-47 and orf-48 homologs are found adjacent to one another in phages P27, CP-933O, and Sp9 (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). While this gene cassette is conserved among these phages, the location of these genes in the respective genomes is not conserved (18, 36, 37) . The significance of the location of orf-47 and orf-48 in the SfV genome is discussed below.
To determine if the presence of SfV affects host DNA methylation, we compared the abilities of Sau3AI and MboI to digest the genomic DNA from both cured and lysogenic hosts. EW595/52, which is the lysogenic host used to originally isolate SfV (27) , was cured of SfV to create SFL1337 (D. Angeles, G. E. Allison, and N. K. Verma, unpublished data). Southern hybridization, serotype conversion, and phage sensitivity tests indicated that the prophage had been removed from the bacterial chromosome (Angeles et al., unpublished). SFL1, the wild-type parent of serotype Y strain SFL124 (29) , was lysogenized by SfV to create SFL1338. SFL1338 converted to serotype 5a and was resistant to SfV (Angeles et al., unpublished). Chromosomal DNAs were extracted from EW595/52, SFL1337, SFL1, and SFL1338 and digested with Sau3AI and MboI. All genomic samples were digested by Sau3AI; all samples were resistant to digestion by MboI (Fig. 3) . These data suggest that subtraction or addition of SfV does not affect whether the host DNA is methylated or not and indicate that the S. flexneri strains tested encode their own Dam methylase. The importance of Dam methylation in virulence has recently been reported (20 the virulence of this organism (20) . The data suggest that both EW595/52 and SFL1 encode their own Dam methylase, but it remains to be determined if Dam activity affects Shigella virulence and whether the presence or absence of the phage affects the degree to which the bacterial genome is methylated. Dam activity in the host may indicate that acquisition of methylases by SfV plays an important role in propagation of the bacteriophage in the environment. Late regulation and lytic genes of SfV. The late regulatory region of SfV has an organization similar to that of other lambdoid phages. The protein encoded by orf-46 shares homology with other phage antitermination proteins (Table 1) and has been named Q. A Rho-independent terminator is predicted in the untranslated region downstream of Q ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ) and is presumably involved in antitermination. orf-50, located ca . 2 kb downstream of the Q gene, encodes a protein with significant homology to the lysins of HK97, HK022, and putative lysins of prophages in the E. coli O157:H7 and S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhi genomes ( Table  1 ). The protein encoded by orf-49, located immediately upstream of orf-50, is quite hydrophobic and shows limited homology to the P22, lambda, HK97, and HK022 holin proteins (Table 1 and Many of these lytic cassettes include the Rz and Rz1 genes (reviewed in reference 51). These two proteins contribute to lysis, but the absolute role they play is unknown (51) . The Rz gene overlaps or is immediately downstream of the R (lysin) gene. The Rz1 gene, which is usually nested within the Rz gene in a ϩ1 reading frame, is a prolipoprotein that is processed at a conserved cysteine residue to yield a small, proline-rich protein. orf-51 overlaps the lysin-encoding gene and encodes a protein with homology to a hypothetical protein of S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhi, the GP23 protein of phage Mu, and the P14 protein of phage APSE-1 (Table 1) . While the function of these proteins is not known, GP23 and P14 are encoded downstream of the respective phage lysin-encoding gene. orf-52 overlaps orf-51, and analysis of the orf-52-encoded protein against the Prosite database (http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/PFSCAN_form.html) (5, 24) identified a prokaryotic lipoprotein motif (conserved cysteine residue located at amino acid 19). Numerous proline residues are present in the predicted mature protein (93 aa). While the mature Rz1 proteins are typically 40 aa, larger Rz1 proteins have been reported (51) . The organization of orf-51 and orf-52 and the characteristics of the orf-51-encoded protein suggest that these two genes may be the Rz and Rz1 homologs, respectively, in SfV.
The region between the Q gene and the lytic cassette has been identified as a moron insertion site (reviewed in reference 21). Morons are described as gene cassettes that are independently transcribed and typically flanked by transcription initiation and termination signals that would potentially direct expression of the genes even in a repressed prophage (21) . Morons typically occur in the late operons of phages and frequently have significantly different nucleotide composition relative to the adjacent genes. While the functions encoded by many morons are unknown, expression of morons in lysogens is proposed to confer a selective advantage on the host (21) . Genes encoding Shiga toxins in 933W, VT2-Sa, H-19B, and APSE-1 and a gene encoding a putative DNA adenine methylase (GP52) in N15 have been identified as morons located between the Q gene and the lytic cassette in the respective phage genomes. While the function of the orf-47-encoded protein homologs is not known, the orf-48-encoded protein is homologous to the putative N15 GP52 DNA adenine methylase (Table 1) , although no methylase activity was detected (refer to the discussion above). In the SfV genome, putative Ϫ10 (TATTGG) and Ϫ35 (TTGCTC) sequences were identified 29 and 51 bp upstream, respectively, of the ATG start codon of orf-47; a putative Rho-independent terminator is predicted between orf-48 and orf-49 ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). Analysis of the GC content of orf-47 and orf-48 revealed that it is similar to that of SfV and S. flexneri (average GC content of 48%); however, that of the region including orf-48 and Q was slightly lower (46% GC content). While the GC content of this region may not be typical, we propose that the general organization and location of orf-47 and orf-48 in the SfV genome strongly resemble those of a moron.
Evolution of serotype-converting bacteriophage SfV. Analyses of the genome sequence of SfV indicate that the order of the genes in the phage genome and the putative transcriptional map and regulatory mechanisms are similar to those in bacteriophage lambda (8) . Interestingly, the proteins involved in the tail structure and assembly are homologous to and organized in a manner similar to those of phage Mu. This observation is consistent with the Myoviridae family morphology type reported by Allison et al. (submitted) . Regardless of the conserved organization of the genome, the homologies of the specific proteins encoded by SfV suggest a mosaic nature. The mosaicism of phage genomes has been previously reported and has been the topic of two recent reviews (21, 22) .
While the SfV genome and corresponding proteins exhibit homology to various phages originating from different morphology groups and various hosts ( Table 1 ; Allison et al., submitted), there is consistent homology between SfV and the e14 and KpLE1 prophages in the E. coli K-12 genome ( Fig. 1 and Table 3 ). The segments of homology are largely found in the early and regulatory regions located in the right half of the genome; however, homology to both phages is also observed in the left half of the genome ( Fig. 1 and Table 3 ). It is interesting that contiguous sequences in e14 and KpEL1 are separated into distinct fragments that are positioned at various locations throughout the SfV genome. For example, while b2356 to b2360 are contiguous on the KpEL1 prophage, the SfV homologs of b2359-b2360 and b2356 to b2358 occur ca. 5 kb apart on the phage genome (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, the e14 fragment corresponding to nt 7807 to 8640 occurs twice in the SfV genome, suggesting that this fragment performs an important function. The amount of SfV DNA that is significantly homologous to these E. coli phages is quite substantial (Table 3 ): ca. 6 kb from e14, 5.2 kb from KpEL1, and 1.2 kb from Qin. In total, approximately 30% of the SfV genome is significantly homologous to e14 and KpEL1, suggesting that these phages have their evolutionary origin in common, and the high degree of homology among the phage fragments suggests recent evolutionary events.
It is of particular interest that the KpEL1 prophage has similarities to other S. flexneri serotype-converting phages. The prophage integrase (encoded in section 213) is very similar to the integrase of Sf6 (7) . Directly downstream of the KpEL1 int gene are serotype conversion genes, gtrA Ec , gtrB Ec , and gtrIV Ec , that have recently been shown to confer partial serotype conversion from Y to 4a on SFL124 (2) . Relative to other glucosyltransferase-encoding genes, gtrIV Ec is quite similar to the native gtrIV gene of S. flexneri (2) . These data indicate that this prophage is involved in serotype conversion in E. coli. Gene b2357 is located downstream of gtrA Ec , gtrB Ec , and gtrIV Ec ; homologs of b2357 occur in SfV (orf-40) and SfII (35) . In both SfV and SfII, the b2357 homolog is located approximately 9 kb upstream of the phage int genes, which raises the possibility that SfV and SfII share other modules in addition to those encoding excision-integration and O-antigen modification. The extensive homologies between SfV and putative serotype-converting prophage KpEL1 and the similarity of the O-antigen modification genes in E. coli and S. flexneri provoke questions regarding the evolution or potential coevolution of O-antigen modification genes and serotype-converting phages in E. coli and S. flexneri. On this note, it is of interest that the SfV attP gtrA gtrB region is also homologous to a region in e14 (Table  3) . While the degree of homology at the nucleotide level is similar to that observed for KpEL1 (Table 3) , several gaps are introduced, resulting in virtually no similarity between the SfV and e14 proteins encoded in this region (data not shown). It is tempting to speculate, therefore, that e14 was, at one time, involved in serotype conversion.
It has been known for many years that temperate bacteriophages play an important role in the antigenic variation of S. flexneri and contribute to its persistence in the environment by providing a means by which to evade the host immune system. Investigation of other serotype-converting phages and their interactions among themselves and with other phages and bacteria will further contribute to our understanding of the environmental and biological characteristics of this human pathogen.
